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IKON LIBRARY

TO BE STOPPED

Wiyor Says Parkway Struc- -

& ture Will Not Built
Until After War
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As Result of Court's De-

cision on Contract

Philadelphia Free Library
Parkway, built after
the war. Mayor Smith announced today

mitrla riMfiln

tlds to replace those for the contract
declared llleiral Sunreme Court
on Monday

The contract nf John Gill and Sons.
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of Cleveland, for $2,535,000 is annul.ed
by the court order and work will be
stopped Just as soon as the basement
walls can be shored up for long aband- - '

.,w..,cib "hiiuui tiuib lui uni- -
Ion from City Solicitor Connelly. Mayor
Smith today decided to stop al. efforts
to- continue work.

In discussing Ms action the Mayor
said, "I bellee with the Capital Issues
Committee that the library Is not ab- -
Solutely neccssar at this time and no
new bids will be asked for until after
the war. If tho war lasts longer than
my administration then my successor

away

WII. have to deal with the library "'Plonage In Porto Rico and later
In a letter I received from leased. tilted when the

L. today he outlines the marine first appeared and swam to It,
situation as follows- he was welcomed by the Ger- -

"The Capital Issues Committee wishes mans Another had to do with
to call your Honor's attention to 'us wireless messages In an unknown

,the opinion of the code which were heard about the time
construction of library of 'I'0 attack. Among uniformed

not be undertaken at thli time aboard the Carolina were the
the Committee heartily concurs lowing from the San Juan officers' traln- -

m the. point of view that for many
reasons the library Is highly desirable.
the committee docs not believe that It Is
essential and that since It Is not abso-
lutely necessary as a direct aid to the
Government toward nelplng to win the
war nor urgently essential to this com-
munity In order that the public health
or welfare of the people may be main
talned, the committee begs to request '

ttiat tne award nt? nr inv mnlriM for
the of the llhrary be de- -
ierrea until after the war

Carolina's Saved
Toys of Storm

OMttnned from rate On
i

with regard to the members of the crew- -

Lit was stated at the company's offices.
and, according to the that

I but nine passengers are unaccounted for, '

Mt How seems certain that seeral mem-- I

J;rs of crew perished when one of
,the lifeboats capsized.

The schooner came In toned by a '

tur and with the United States Patrol- -
boat "07" alongside to guard It against
German raiders which mleht have at.
tsrtcd Aven thft rpspne shin.- ;

r.w'HoauSe Blrensrumble5 greeting to
schooner as passed the submarine

t at l5e nn,d Proedfd slowly
"F """" '"" '" """"" ",IU '"u I

ihad the courage to sing "The Star
!J.S4anled Banner" as the she.Ied.n.... .. t .. .. ..

t,"--ar01 na- - nea ine rail 01 me ooug- -

frfW " 'I nearea us urooKiyn dock,
wnere auiomoDiies werereaay. ariven
oy vpmnieers oi uie omens .noior

"Corps- - d Cross workers took im- -
mediate charge of the survivors and
hurried them to hospitals and hotels,
Some of weaker ones were near
coliapse from the effects of their ex- -
perlences Sunday night when a thunder- -
torm came up and drenched the figures

nuaaung in tne ureDoats. It was in
this storm that one boat overturned

dtjlnd onlv nineteen of It thfrtv.flt n.
fcji-pant- s survived. The others were

Tioa 1nnrir1 firn uvpa fM,M 1.. ki..l.
nn Vina f Hrlfrln, nff TC.i..,.., -- .

a night at the mercy of the sea.
Be TV. Vogel, Paterson, X J wireless

operator aboard the Carolina, told a
most graphic story of the submarine
raid.
f 8. O. S Call Wiley
i "At about half-pa- five o'clock Sun-,4- y

night," he said, "we received a
wireless from the schooner Isabelle B
Wiley saying 'S O S. We'rew shelled by a submarine.' I knew bv the
utrength of the signals that the attackBajrAla close at hand and told the captain

-- iJ At that ,lm& i,'a .,.AV. nu... ,..- -

MrVTmlles oft Cane Slav) X. J. Tho n,in'd.ui n. .,.... -- " !"frwi. k.r;, gan to zig- -'
passengers were at d nner..lK,,t It .V,ll .V.. j,-,- .-

in I head "a shot I en t ,T,il
Wireless room and started nv Mil. V

,v-- m i,., a i.:r. ;::,.... 'v.',;S O S Carolina be- -gr.lit sunned by German: smarT"! !" tl
FAiMdln."

talk after

?Ml4: You don't wireless we don't
r.A'MAOL'
Sfe'Then I repeated S O S. and the
ISfe'roo,tlyn Navy Yard answered The sub- -

marina repeated warning him' -
wo 'were stopping and then tried to Sij.0.' s aaln, but minute I touched
the key the Germans at us I tried

KBjtjJwwiiu'yi out eacn lime just mln-
Ly'k,iUte they caught my wireless on that
u,V,D tnev senl anotner shot at

e

Mt. 'RAVi " ,.. .-.

iW position, but the captain ordered me
--jk.'at to try to talk any more, as he

aia me uwnuns wouia Kin the worn-aboa- rd

with their gunfire.
pfBefore we left I destroyed the naval

dook. men our papers In ayer pitcher and dropped them over- -
xa. The captain ordered us all out- -
e. It took about fifteen minutes to

11 hands Into ten lifeboats.
HM plenty of boats."

.Many the were without
ciouiing some were unable

talk about the submarine attack
mt symptoms of hysterics The

men aboard gave the clearest
unta. Because of the crowded
ttlon of the schooner. srnr u.p

,

-

,

riJlrtHd to sleep on deck. Worn and
A'ifnausiea tnougn they were, a little

Kup managed to raise a feeble cheern "J 1, to Haici-tju- nt DU1IU- -
jB-1- omln vaguely through the early

ytlBBflUZlS, IH1BI.

jjr Thought It Tatrol Boat
i'-- jt was aDout sue o'clock when we

,rd tne nrst snot," said Lieutenant
;P, OToole, U. B. A "At first wo:t it was an oatrol

.' But It soon us other-- ..

A went over the bow. then
clear oxer the ship, an- -

hlt In the wake and a fourth fell
Then It cams closer and weZutd see it for what It bg

Oorman submarine with the crew in
yejlow slickers standhir oneck and two
4f them waving German flags.'

(Estimates of the nlse of the German
varied from twenty-fiv- e to forty.

It was generally aurccu ins was
t ZltV xeei ions hhq uiki sno carriea
; appeared be two six-Inc- h guns

r ana onv n. v
fcaytfs were launonea wunout

P'rate circled around
H tsputiiru juicr, uie ucr

Miy the. men
msh orarc nriy
,tM ' WsHnartee

six shells in the Carolina, below the
waterllne.

And It was while this was grolnf on
while some of Prussians were work-
ing the cun and others grinning at the
castaways and flaunting tholr German
flags that somebody started to whistle
"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Others took It up, women's voices Join-
ed In, and punctuated by the reports of
the German gun, America's national
anthem rang out over lonely waters
The Prussians stared They couldn't un-
derstand anything like that

Eight lifeboats were tied together In
a little flotilla and started toward
where the Jersey coast lay over the

prop--
oerboard

Austin
where

myfter-agai- n

unanimous committee
that tho the the
should men

construction

announcement

the

K,"?w

the

from

being

'cib
SteamBhlp

submarine'

convinced

hor,20n The Carolina listed, her boilers
burst and she rolled over on her side.
An hour later the 8000-to- n liner sank
the first big American victim of Ger- -
many's submarine frightfulness on this
side of the Atlantic.

Phlladelphlan Tells Story
Robert Lebklcker. of Philadelphia,

quartermaster, described what happened
as night came on the thunder cloudb
gathered the se.i lose It was neces
sary to cut the hanger so the lifeboats
drifted apart Sea anchors were rigged
to keep them from rapsizlnc-

Haln came down In torrents and worn- -
en began weeplnc In high, hysterical
notes. It was hard work to keep the
boats from being swamped When
mnmir,. ,, ... .......... ...v..j.j , i.
u-- t,n ,i,a, v,a ii,iA nn. i..i nan

rn c,- - t, tn
the schooner Douglass came In sight.

Cantaln of thr. Douglass.
he had heard gunfire Sunday night oft
the Delaware capes, so kept a sharp
ivunum aim ui me morning lie spoiled
the lifeboats They were gathered
and. after putting Into Barnegat to send

ia message, he proceeded up the coast
to Scotland Light, eseurted by the
"nil"" Neir tr.,' l'gnt .1 tug
took the sc.iconer In tow

Thero wer tv.iny rumoi current
among th' peop e when they
arrUcd at Ne. York tine was that a

who had been arrested for

lng camp.
J P O'Toole. Clinton,

Mars j V. D Carpenter. Maplewood, N".

J ; A J. Boyd. Syracuse, N Y : G.
N'adal. Porto Rico ; Leslie W Arthur,
Boston , William Redding, Mesehanlcut,
R I ; YVInfleld M Sides. Philadelphia:
Captain Robert K AVrlght, of the
British navy, formerly living at Ger- -
mantow n, Philadelphia, and Paymaster
L. u. (.roweii, u. ft. .

Among other survivors are, Mr and
Mrs Charles C Thome and Mr and Mrs
K A. Chenutp. Xew Orleans. La , .1

A Brill. Washington. D C, Frank A

Meers. Philadelphia
According to the stories of survivors,

the passengers were In the dining saloon
at the time and had Just finished a tire

jdrlll when a shot was tired across the
bows of steamship

Shortlv afterward a shrapnel shell ex
ploded above' vessel In the vicinity
of the wireless operators' quarters, and
a flna' sllot across the stern brought the

b,- -r' r 'f Tra.hlneton. D C.
who has been doing work
n Porto Rlco- - was one of th survivors

wno or me wiimus
"Most of the passengers were In the

sal00n !lttack Wah'J.. .., r- - ... f.- - f . wrn
.,,...,' 'card''aMns, J1. .arU..B,a."?. . -- u.

. ' .. ..-.,- . . ,passeu across me now 01 me vessel aim
M as follo,ved by a bursting shrapnel

fi, iin.r v.ithor did nnv
daraage. Thc circled around the
steamer, but none of her ofllcers out
i ,, nnd non am nhnarH All

,i,. hn.i. ..... imv.ron nrd ....flilrt In..." ,..v w.. ,.t ..

good order and plenty of time was al- -

lowed to get tho passengers and crew
0r; before the German commander be- -
gan circling again and pouring
shells into her on both sides She did
not sink for nearly an hour, and when

down she was burning The
Germans did not get any of Ciptain
Barbour's papers

"l got a good Uew of the submarine
looked to be about COO feet long

and she carried two guns."

- . .
U-OO- USlllH

Liquid Bombs
Continued from Puce One

with a reddish liquid, suspended from
the ship's rails so that they lay against

sides
After the Wlnneconne's officers and

crew had been taken aboard the sub-
marine, the captain took from
his pocket glass bulbs or cylinders
and showed thtm to Brewer before they
were placed on the doomed essel. The
captain said:

"This Is. what I am going to do It
with These glass cylinders contain the
newest explosive that German chemists
have able 10 produce. It Is more
powerful than anything hith erto used! .t. .,i if ;, i.. had'" " "' "" " " """ sufficient
f.1?1?!!" 0U.lomS!!? Ur. "U":,rJ "nu .uo .". "'UK"' " inai ii
would taKe ou more man a Hundred
years itJ,JZ. what fn..., Bee-- ;

'."". t? 8o up like a roc!

two tiny bombs almost deafened us. I
do not believe they measured more than
two Inches in circumferenre. While
we were In our small boatn alongside

rabmarlne our captain was lnlted
aho"??" d escorted to the commander's
quarters He told me the at was
fitted out as as an ocean
liner and in fact her interior was that
of a minature Leviathan The furnish-
ings were of the richest "

AUERBACH INDICTED

Three True Bills Are Found
Against Policeman

, .r-- i...u T...i- -j

an, rv Tanciv a.reeU mllce station
w-- on today

hfm with assault and bat- -
tprv

The are Benjamin and
Fannie Ianovltz, restaurant proprietors.
511 South Fourth street, and Dora
Lundy, 6 JO Cantrell street, a waitress In
the restaurant.

It is alleged Auerbach assaulted the
man and women because of their con-
nection with the prosecution of Ike
Deutsch, Lieutenant Bennett and others
Implicated tn the Fifth Ward murder
and election Irregularities.

The Grand Jury made Its return to
Judge Barratt In Quarter Sessions
Court.

FIND DESERTED INFANT

Camden Police Search for Tall Woman
Dressed in Dlack

Camden police are searching for a
tall woman dressed In black, who, resl-den- ts

of Second and Liberty streets say,
they saw desert a baby
girl today.

The baby was well dressed She was
I wrapped In a tablecloth and left on
Mn ',rner passersby were attracted

by tnV cries of child and notified the
police who removed her to the Cooper
Hospital.

Prepares New Child Labor Bill
Washington, June 5 Senator Owen

has for Introduction a child-lab-

bill identical with the act de-

clared unconstitutional yesterday by the
Supreme Court, except that It contains
provisions that only Congress and
people, shall have authority to pass on Its
validity. Any Judge dtnvlnr the bill's
constitutionality would Woompilled to

...
-,- ..-.-. and as sne ten she turned on her s de.K Z I
W '"The water was strewn with wreckage

I"" the noise of the explosion of those;c0Ulcl to ships he was and not
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MODES IN BATHING

One of the feature; of today's fete at

DOPE SENT TO CAMP

BY WOMAN, IS CHARGE

Wife of Negro Draftee Held.
Straw Hat With False

Crown Betrays Two

Cocaine and other narcotic drugs hae
been distributed to dozens of soldiers
mrougn a negro araitee. wno receivea
the dope from his wife In Chester, ac-

cording to Colonel Will Gray Beach,
head of the Internal Revenue Depart
ment's dope snuad In this district

The wife Eva Trlbett, who Is alleged
to have sent the drug to camp, was
arraigned before United Statea Commis-
sioner Long In the Federal building to-

day, following her nrrest at her home.
Beven street, Chester. She was held
In $1000 bail for further hearing.

Commissioner Iing held Russell
Smlt'i and .1. D Brleker, both of
Eighteenth street, near Green, In $1000
ball each for further hearing for al-

leged dope selling.
Charles Purvis, Rowan street, and

Anthony Crenegllni, Franklin street '

near Race, were arrested at Ninth and
Wood streets, charged with iolatir.g the
dope laws. Commissioner Long held
Crenegllni In $1500 ball for a further
hearing after the defendant's hat had
fallen by accident nnd broken open,
showing. It Is charged, a double crown
in which dope was concealed

rurvls was he,d In $300 ball ni a
material witness and sent to the Phila-
delphia Hospital

REPORT ON GARBAGE PLANTS

Mayor's Investigators Tell of Mur-
phy's Work Elsewhere

Mayor Smith today received reports on
garbage reduction plants in Boston and
Buffalo controlled by Edward T Murphy
who has offered to collect garbage in
Philadelphia In 1919 for $486,000 or
$89,260 less than the work ls being done
for this year by thc Penn Reduction
Company

The Investigation was made because
Murphy is little known In this city and
the question of his ability to make good
was raised hy the Penn Reduction Com-
pany officials

Murphv offered to bring plants here,
and Chief Hicks, of the Bureau of Street
Cleaning, was tent to the various cities
to Investigate His report is in the
hands of his superiors and a move in
the garbage controversy Is expected soon.

BRITISH BOMB AUSTRIANS

Airmen Make Daylight Haul on
Billets at Valdassia

With tho Itnllan Armies In 'lip Field,
June 5 British airmen made a day-
light raid on Austrian billets at Valdas-
sia. which is located on a bteep narrow
gorge

Huts and traffic were bombed, and
several motor lorries were driven over
the edge of the precipice.

MUST SERVE FIVE YEARS

Parole Violator Sentenced to Complete
Penitentiarj Term

In addition to thr ntence of bit
months Imposed todaj bv Judge Bar-ra- tt

Quarter Sessions Court, Harry
WiinVilwcftn must rrtmnlt n qntnr(
Imposed In 1913. of ten years In thc
Eastern Penitentiary

Hutchinson was paroled In laifi irom
the Denltentlary for the remainder of his

' "n,ince His conWctlon before Judge
Barratt results in a violation of the

tc the penitentiarj t rrt. the the
vears of his uncompleted sentence.

The defendant was convicted with
William Hamilton, a negro, Twenty-secon- d

and Ellsworth streets, of steal-
ing nine automobile tires, tubes and
rims, from Garty Brothers, Twentieth
and Locust streets. Hamilton was
given nine months In the county prison

BONNIWELL FAVORS BUDD

Democratic Candidate Suggetts Phila- -

delphian for Supreme Dench
Municipal Judge Bonnlwell announced

in Pittsburgh today that he faored
Henry Budd of this city for the existing
vfcacyontheSupremeCourt bench.

Democratic pontics
Tn 1914 as a candidate for the

Democratic nomination for United
States Senator, Mr. Budd was the
running mate of Public Service Com-
missioner Michael J. Ryan, who was
defeated for the Gubernatorial nomlna-tio- n

by Vance C. McCormlck.

Six Wills Probated
Wills probated todKJ- - were those of

Joseph K. O'Brien. 4733 Hazel avenue,
In private bequests disposes of

property valued at $20,000 ; Josephine
Klein, 1908 Venango street, $6800;
Charles u. runs, tavi aoum i.aniDen
street, 35000; Edwin 8. Stangcr. 6923
Torresdale avenue, 14600: Max L. Rade-ma- n,

609 Morris street. 13470, and
Charles SIgg, 824 West Eleanor street,
tsnn

The personalty of the estate of Charles
H. Barry has been appraised at $11.- -

lV.1t.. T U.ll t4D4JIIB
Josephine Lockhart. , tll.lll.lt, at)4t

IIWW vwormai, f tt(v.aas ,ir. ,

Vit . '.L .tpg 'A

SUITS DISPLAYED

the Huntingdon Valley Country Club
bathing suits, as illustrated above

LANSING CALLS
PARTISAN CRITICS

COMMON SCOLDS

Secretary of State Voices Con -

tcmPl rr harpers at
Administration

Washington, June 5

A stlncine rebuke was given petty
rr,.,.,sm of the Administration's war.
policies this afternoon by Secretary of

State Lansing, who, speaking at the sonauy mz.i in ms campaign ror

alumni luncheon of Columbia University, the gubernatorial nomlna-denounc-

such critics as "common tlon, of which sum E. J. Meeley gave

tcolds."
"For the critic of public affairs who

is ,,,ontfctK. innir.fi hv uoi'ittcal or
personal motives, by conceit, or by a
desire for notoriety. I have a profound
contempt.' he declared.

Having entered Into the greatest strug-- 1

gie tn history tho Secretary said, to

look behind was almost criminal Mr
Lansing also coupled his denunciation of
unpatriotic and unconstructlve critics
with warning againsi me insincere sug.
gestlons or peace emanating irora ur- -

many througn many cnanneis,
'It Is thc supremo task of civilization

to put an end to Prusslanlsm. Force la,,.... ,ine 0110 wij iu cju ,w, ,t
is the onl ythlng that tho Prussian re-

spects," he said.

JUDGE HINTS THIEF HAS PULL

Pl,:l.wll.,l,;.,i, la nf. ..wU,.,,.. ...... w

The hQme o wn,am uerkhelser, the
Larceny ill fSornstOWll watchman, as well as an old mill build- -

Th. ro -- s
Edward Flander wu ..convicted In

carS " ,he sldlnB dUrlnB

Ly'I". rSi? '" Berkheimer's family lost heavily In
!,1C11fr8C rtMtKe, dleWred he waslburning of thc contents of their home.

Ra",roa. ' Tlremen from Coatesville saved severalmen who Jumped from aone "" hulldines which were on fire afreight car broken open two months ago
at Whitemarsh Junction on the Penn- -

thousands of tons of Ice.
"""V lnches ln thickness, filled the ten

Stadtler. Philadelphia, wat, slot to death ho.. Khlnment of this to Wllm ng- -
by a detects e wnue in me awegea uci 01

Jnitted.
After the jury had pronounced Flan -

abad
of desperate criminals and perhaps had
tha nrntpctlnn nf the nollce of the dis
trict where he lives. Judge swartz aisoi
Intimated that he would make an Inves
tigation before passing sentence.

The police district in which Flander
lives Is the Twenty-nint- Slxty-f)r- st

and Thompson streets station. Lieuten-
ant Smiley was In Norrlstown this after-
noon and no one else at the station house
wouiu comment on juage onru 9 as- -
sertions

FLAG HOISTED AT SCHOOL

Brown Commemo-
rates 125 Students in Service

A service flag containing 125 stars
was unfurled at the Brown Preparatory
School In the Parkway Building today.
The flag ls stretched across Cherry
btreet facing Broad street.

N'o ceremonies attended the event, as
school has adjourned and only members
of the faculty were present. Alonzo
Brown, principal of tho school, hoisted
the flaar Into Dlace.

Captain Clement Fogarty. medical
corps, who lived ln Philadelphia, and
Charles Seaholtz. artillery prlate. of
Cynwyd, both former pupils of Brown
School, are seriously wounded ln France '

Four majors,, four captains and
twenty first lieutenants In the service
were pupils of the institution.

OFFER ARMY

Will Recruit 500,000 If U. S. De
clares Jugo-Slav- s Friends

Washington, June 5. A Jugo-Sla- v

army of from 300,000 to 600,000 waa
promised the United States today as a
ro.nfnrcement of American forces
abroad. If Congress will pass a law re
moving Jugo-sia- s in America irom me
enemy alien class.

Included among the Jugo-Slav- s s

country are Lithuanians, Slovenes and
other citizens of Austria. They are not
In sympathy with the Teutonic alli-
ance.

The offer was made to the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee today by
Don Nlko Grskovlch and John J.
Grgurevich representing Jugo-Slav- s in
Amerlc

EXHIBITS SHOW SABOTAGE

Evidence of "Wreckera Produced in
I. W. W. Trial

Chicago, June 5. Silent evidence of
sabotage appeared today In the trial of
112 I. W. W leaders here. A bottle of
emery dust, a packet of beheaded copper
nails and a derisive enlistment' poster,
captured In a raid on I. W. V. head-quarte- rs

at Fresno. Cal., were offered
as exhibits by the Government,

Sheriff Horace Thorwaldson, of Fres
no, Identified the exhibits. Emery dust,
he said, had been used for the wrecking
of fine machinery to gain I, W. W. de-

mands. The nails, be said, were !!'
those to ruin fruit trees when tb w(
ra Miiea io secure their 'Sfipe? filTf nf,

' ' '
l

I a t 3et
x . J- - Oe ' ' I: --'

AT "VANITY FAIR"

Democratic

Mottn
w,,anpthtladel;m1laren

"Tlundrso

phlaaaede,h"ceme,Uberyfa1s11cdm:

d,evedSa5;;deJrUdw8aesrmembefcralodf

Preparatory

JUGO-SLA- V

was a display of the latest styles in

BONNIWELL CAMPAIGN

COST NEARLY $18,000

More Than S7000 in Bills to
Be paid Sproul's

Expenses

Itarrlnburg, Pa June 5.

Eugene C. Bonnlwell expended per- -

mm $30uu ana j. ls Mcurane siuuu. ac-
cording to ,hls report filed today. His,., ,.,,,,1,,.. iiai.j tii7c
on ru,n,i tuns i7tKiia in
bills to be paid, the manager, John J.
Bf"n "Prt?J- -

J. P. Woodward, of Allegheny County,
expended $3125 to be nominated for
secretary of Internal affairs on the Re
publican ticKet, and Asa welner, of
Lebanon, wet Republican candidate for

of
f.r"C:Pa,d ,2567 71 fr the PrlVlIeS8,

TEN LARGE ICEHOUSES BURN

Fire Started by Locomotive
Sparks Loss, $50,000

West Chester, Tn., June 5. Ten huge
Ice houses at Icedale on the Brandywlne,
said to be the best equipped In the State,
were destroyed by fire early today with a
loss of pronaDiy ou,uuu. rney were me
property of the Diamond State Ice Com- -
nan v. of Wllmlncton. Del.

,on waa comnlenced at once and all the
axallable cars of tho W. and X. Branch

' " are bcln used '" the
lworK'

HOLMAN SCHOOL GRADUATES

Dinlomas. Certificates and Prizes
Awarded at Exercises

Commencement exercises of the Hol-ma- n

School, 2204 Walnut street, today
included the awarding of diplomas and
certificates to fle students and prizes
to three.

Constance Bernel.e Allman and Evelyn
Plummer were the graduates, the for-
mer delivering the salutatory address
and the latter the valedictory.

The Rev. Dr. David M. Steele, made
the commencement address.. The Rev.
Frederick R. Griffin pronounced the In-
vocation. The Holman Glee Club gave
several numbers.

Grace C.ara Kazel was awarded a
certificate In English, French, history
and science ; Mildred Amelia Drelzler
and Gertrude Jacot Monk received cer-
tificates In English and domestic sci-
ence. Those receiving the prizes offered
by the staff of the Holman magazine
were Margaret Adams Plummer, forthe best short story; Constance Bernelle
Allman and Eve'.yn Plummer for the
uesi poetry.

CALL ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

Marines Aho Aek Bachelors of
Science to Enlist

Captain Patterson, officer In charge
of recruiting for the United States ma-
rines, at 1409 Arch street, issued a
call today for the Immediate enlistment
of al. electrical engineers and bachelors
of science who have secured their re-
leases from their local boards and can
produce proper credentials.

Such applicants, upon acceptance, will
be, sent to the marine barracks at thePhiladelphia navy yard for the signal
battalion. After six weeks or two
months military training they will begiven commissions as second lieutenants,
If they show satisfactory progress.'

Major Meade of the marine corps Isnow traveling In the East looking up
likely candidates and Captain Pateraon'a
call is part of this campaign.

PARK COMMISSIONER NAMED

Major C. Emory McMichael Suc-
ceeds Late F. S. Chandler

The board of iudees of thn Court or
Common Pleas today appointed Major
C. Emory McMichael a member of the
Park Commission to succeed the late
Frederick 8. Chandler.

Pemberton Hutchinson was appoint-
ed a member of the board of prison in-
spectors to succeed Dr. E. Holllna-s- .

worth Slter, who has resigned to enter
the Government service.

Members of the committee of visitors
to children's Institutions were all re-
appointed. '

City Pays Over $80,000 in Taxes
The State Treasurer In Harrlsburg,

thla afternoon received from Phlladel.
phia, ln taxes and license . 1100,000.

which 1111.000 wu aWllitjml In!
WvlUMa.taz.: . i, '

Y 'Vw'Vr v .j',,!?" Vvj?

DR. SHAW LAUDS

MEDICAL WOMEN

Duty to Cure 111 World, She
Tells Graduating

Physicians

8 RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Dr Anna Howard Shaw's address To

the eight graduates of thc Woman's
Medical College of Pennsylvania at the
Garrlck Theatre today was essentially
a plea to the women of America, and
particularly medical women, to check the
growing tendency of the world toward
the ancient theoo that might makes
right.

"The spirit of Juttlc and faith Is dy-
ing," declared the famous suffragist
"Too many are prone to worship the
Institutions of the government, the In-

stitutions of the church and of society
rather than the spirit which gave birth
to these Institutions.

"With the world In such chaotic con-
dition It Is no wonder millions are filled
with distrust of humanity and are ask-Ir.- g,

'It It all worth while?' It Is only
when we view life as a whole that we
arc able with unfaltering trust to fol-
low our lslon to Its goal.

' There Is a far deeper problem than
the economic. Industrial or military one,
wjtl out which all others would be futile
It '.:. the ethical problem True freedom
mut come from within.

'We do not take up a new Idea of
freedom It Is the same menage the the eastbound tracks the express, thun-- 1

First Great Healer broupbt Th nri. derlng along at terrific speed, crashed
of the women today Is not against the
vision or Ideals of life, but against the
false Interpretation of these and their
application to thc chosen few.

"Our nation Is running wild over
and we are ready to plunge

recklessly Into enormous expenditures
for militarism. We may conquer Prus-
sia by militarism, but we will never con-
quer the Prussians unless we conquer
the Ideals In the life of our people.
Democracy Is not the rlgh't kind of gov-
ernment In which to establish militarism.
It Is baed on love, humanity and Jus-
tice. When the hour comes to fight, our
citizens fight from the hearts of liberty-lovin- g

"men
Women are today on the vantage

ground of the ages, Doctor Shaw de-
clared. More Is demanded of women
than ever before. With new opportun-
ities come vaster responsibilities which
the heroic soul will cherfully accept
with the broader life.

The speaker stanchly advocated the
equal recognition of men and women In
government medical service. "The male
practitioner," she said, "becomes an of-
ficer with standing In the army. The
woman physician Is always a woman.
The time Is right now, and It behooves
the people of the nation who believe In
recognition of service and fair ploy to
demand for women physicians what
medical ethics prevents them from de-
manding for themselves. I stand for the
recognition of medical service, not sex."

The orator closed her address with
a most stirring plea that more women
enter medical and nursing work. "There
Is no service In humanity equal to that
of the physician, and the opportunity
' tlie woman physician Is here. In the

next twenty years the country Is going
to need tens of thousands of women
physician. You who are worthy to enter
the profession, give your life to It. And '

111 giMng, Keep your laeaiB.
Eight In Graduating Class

The graduating class Included:
Elsie Blanchard, Mary Esther Burns,

Harriet Grace A. Mln- -
nle Jane Sands, Annie V. Scott, Ann
Gray Taylor and Ruth A. Young.

Hospital appointments for the grad-
uates were read by Dr. Martha Tracy,
dean of the college.

The class of 1918 Is the smallest ln a
number of years, due, it is said, to the
more exacting entrance requirements.

Miss Annie V. Scott was elected presi-
dent of the class of 1918, and Miss Min-
nie Jane Sands secretary-treasure- r. The
class will be represented In the grad-
uate councils of the alumnae of the
Woman's Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania during the next five years by Ann
Gray Taylor.

With the presentation of degree3 this
morning by Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, presi-
dent of the board of trustees, the eight
graduates will become doc-
tors. The Hlppocratlc oath, which binds
them to their professional duty, will be
administered by Dr. Francis C. Van
Gasken.

FOREGO SUMMER VACATION

Shipbuilders Office Force Agree
to Stick to Jobs

There will be no vacation this sum-
mer for office employes of the ship-
builders, It was stated today.

Director General Schwab, of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, has re-
quested all hands to stick to the Job
all summer, to help win the war, and It
Is said the cheerful response from every
yard thus far has been more than
gratifying to the ship monarch.

It can be stated as a certainty that
there jwlll be no vacation for the men
at Hog Island or at the Merchants'
vard at Bristol. Mr. Schwab has full
powers over these two yards.

The New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Camden, has announced to Its em-
ployes that the vacation schedule Is
nil off. The men took It good naturedlv.
setting an example that probably will
be followed at all the other yards.

The news brought disappointment to
many, who had already planned a trip
to the shore or country.

MISUSED AUTO IS CHARGE

Machine Sent to Repair Shop
round Month Later

Raymond Heald, 6127 De Lancey
street, waived a hearing this mornlnsr
before Magistrate Mecleary on a charge
of operating an automobile without the
owner s consem.

The owner of the car Is Mrs. Albert
R. Stutz. of Overbrook. daughter of
Charles D Ames, president of the Inter
national coal corporation, wire or an
officer In the aviation service, and
prominent socially and ln war work.

On April 19 she left the car In T. A.
McCord's garage, 418 North Rlxty-thlr- d

street. Heald has a machine shop in the
neighborhood. He was called upon to re-
pair the machine.

In the days that followed Mrs. Ames
was Informed that her car was being
used by politicians and that it was seeing
much service. On May 17 the car was
found near Forty-nint- h and Ogden
streets.

SEVEN-CEN- T TROLLEY FARE

Delaware Utilities Board Allows In
crease in Wilmington

Wilmington, Del.. June 6. The Board
of Public Utility Commissioners today
made an order effective June 10 allow-
ing the Wilmington and Philadelphia
Traction Company to Increase the rate
of fare from 6 cents to 7 cents.

Elkton Marriage Licences
rikton, Md., June 6. The following

marriage .icenses were iKueo. tooay:
ttoseph McCarron and Elizabeth Roche,
'rvln Noll and Katherlne, Govlcan,
Elmer Kampe and Emlla Pancoast, Phil-
adelphia; Richard M. Carter and
Frances Chatham, Camden: Ernest W,
Wlllmzlg and Catherine D. Rlggans.
Markham. Pa.; Frank Ellison and
name a. Morgan, unesapeaKe city,
Md. ; Paul Peruglno. Waterbury, Conn.,
and May Peruglno, Port Deposit, Md.

Camden Child Badly Scalded
John Steward. Camden,

was scalded at. his horn. 17 Division
street, today when' a kettle of water fellupon nun. Ha rwiwvsa o a1
GMMT MtfFlail'- lr?VJ, - vfl ' 9TF-r- r qTl ,

-- r. J -- -- :r'. ILa.: T.' J
--' T. Mi: iV7v.lV '"

GEORGE J. BERGEN

KILLED BY TRAIN

Haddonfield Lawyer Was
in Motorcar on Way

to Camden Office

pED CR0SS SECRETARY

George J. Bergen, a prominent Cam-
den lawyer and former Princeton
athlete, was killed almost Instantly this
morning nt the Main street crossing of
the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad,
Haddonfield. N J., by an Atlantic City
express train, which struck a runabout
he was driving.

Just before the accident, Bergen, who
was secretary of the Camden County
Red Cross Chapter, had deposited some
Liberty bonds In a Haddonfield bank and
then started for his law office at ?16
Federal street. Camden.

A score or more of persons waiting
for a local train witnessed the accident,
which occurred only a short distance
from the Haddonfield station. The sight
of the eastbound track was obscured by
a freight train which had been cut In
half to permit passage across! the grade
crossing.

Bergen drove up the slight grade
which approaches the railroad and look-
ed cautiously across the tracks. The
safety gates were not lowered and
neither Bergen nor the crossing watch
man- - was aware of the approaching ex
press.

As the auto reauned tne center or

Into Bergen's machine. The light car
was smashed as easily as an eggsnen
and Bergen's body was thrown a hund-
red feet from the spot.

Pieces of the battered car were strewn
along the tracks for a distance of many
feet. The engineer of the express man-
aged to bring his train to a stop some
distance beyond the scene of the acci-
dent.

Bergen left his ome at 134 Main
street. West Hadaonfleld, about 9
o'clock. He stopped at the bank to de-

posit the Liberty Bonds and then made a
stop at a drug store. It was shortly
before 10 o'clock when lie reached the
railroad crossing.

Mr. Bergen was prominently known-I-
legal circles In Camden. He was

counsel for the Board of Freeholders
of Camden County and was secretary
and one of tho founders of the Cam-
den County Red Cross Chapter.

He was senior warden of Grace Epis-
copal Church, Haddonfield, and a mem-
ber of thc board of governors of the
Haddon Country Club.

Bergen was forty-nin- e years old.
married and reulded at 134 Main street.
West Haddonfield. He was a son of
the late Congressman Christian A. Ber
een. His wife was Miss Alice C. Gray,
member or a prominent camaen lamuy.
They have no children.

Bergen was graduated from Princeton
University In 1901. Ke took an active
part In athletics at Princeton and was
a member of both the varsity football
and baoeball teams during his college
course. He was a law partner of Grover
C. Rlchman.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Hordfn. Camp Meade. Md., and Mary

nntrlan 17111 I.nmhnrd mt

Lemer B. Hall in& s. aitt at., and M&bel

tWtVs.TVW a nd Harriet
11 UOSies, tii.il Million avf.

Morrl Zucker, H2.U Hazel ae., and ophla
M. Feldman. 712 Juilson St.

Horace Warren. 6l.'i 8. 1th St.. Ela Drlstln,
tn.i tf. Ft.

Frank i. Wordliieer. 1H30 N 17th St., and
KlIZaDein A. wpi"l. loon . inn my

William Drew, MO P Clarion at,, and Eler
K. Hayward. 1MIJ RlnRKold St.

Harrv Carter. A6n7 Mussrae St., and Soph- -

ronla Forrest. M71 Oermantown ae.
Edward J Dousherty, Haerford, and Mary

E. Doheney. Majerford.
Hugh W. Alexander. Sprlnrfleld, W Va .

and Lulu M. Sltrei, IM N St. Bernard st
William H Fisher. Westmoreland at., and

Edna Gehman ,VM N. Hope st.
Cleon W. Conner. Darby, and Laura E. Zeld- -

ler. tnuninnu ri,
Arthur D. Show-ell- . aort S. Camae St.. and

Willie L MeNeal. 81" S Camae at.
navmond C. Wright, 2ft8 E. Auburn St.. and

Isatherjn M Casev. 3311 O at.
Foster. 2.11 N Water at. and

Martha E. Morsan, 710 E. Cornwall at
Warren P. O'Hara. New Kenstnsjton, Pa.,

Robert W A. Wood. Wajne. and Katharine
B. Schultz. St. Davids.

Louis Gook. 31rt Kimball at., and Elizabeth
Markoff. 31 B Kimball at.

Morris Yoskln. 1210 Kater at., and Bessla
Polokoff, 1017 S. 8th St.

Joseph B Kopec, 31 Queen St.. and Helen P.
Wlecznska. 121 Kenllworth at.

John II Ajerle. 472 N. Bth ft., and Clara L.
fcchwah. 1S03 W. Allesheny ave.

Robert Kolman. .117 Jackson at., and Sarah
Hanover, 517 Jackson it.

William L Bowles. 1822 S. Dorrance at..
and Minnie Hamlett. 1482 P. 18th st.

Michael Walsh Wllmlnaton. Del., and Annie
C.Jf, W: tVlV 10T,h.tV and Charlotte

.VlJeffft?S;PgVSTU N. 27th St..
and Rellly, st.

Cornelius McEnroe. 2233 8 Bancroft st.. snd
Irene O. McLaushlln. 273 tj. Frazler st.

Enslcn Max S. Unier. U. S. N.. Bensonhurst.
N. T . and Martha C. Barber. 2031 N.

ThomaVValker. 024 Newhall at., and
Blanche A. Schu, 42M Oermantown ave.

Robert C. Marcum. 1OJ0 Spring Garden at.,
and Gertrude M. Matthews. 044 N. 12th

Christopher Lalloway. Atlantic City, N. J..
and Marsaret Fltzaerald 2200 Chestnut st.

Pickens. 43N. Oth at., and Mary
HorTKlerT-MonUn- st.. and Matilda

Montford, 13R1 Narraeansett at.
DeWitt C. Dudley. .ISfin Chestnut at., and

Elsie H. Kuha. 4120 llayerford ay.
Georse W. Williams. n Hotel, and

Kathrvn H. Ounnarson. Brookl-n- . N. T.
Harry Perato. S81R Wyaluslns ae., and

Dora Davis. Camden.
Ernest L. Phillips. 307 De Lancey st., and

Amelia P. Smith. 312 Butonwood at.
Albert E. Gllson. Cumberland. Md.. and Ida

D. Rchry. Cumberland. JId.
Ensltn Richmond B. Seaman, U P. N.. navy

vard. and Dorothy O. Carley. WIlmlr.Eton.
Oe?rVe W. Harley. 1311 Victoria st.. and
vji.J rt ' fciu.. ' inaa Clarence at., and

Phoebe A. Millard 1J31 Clarence st
Larnev L. Jenkins. 100O Reed at., and Ethel

A. Dixon. 2122 Master at.
Jiviv. Viv, 1S0S Glenwood ave.. and Ethel

M. Hoffner. B148 Ogden st.
Herman Sarn. 1424 8. 3d St.. and Ida D.

Beron. 1802 N. Oth st.
Walter Quick. 2414 N. 29th, at., and

Elizabeth F. Olhart. Baltimore. Md.
Edward W. McDermott, 6324 Paschal! ae..

Kathryn E. Williamson. Darby.
Geo?!. A. bun!ap.M2e Regent at., and

Helen Q Haes. 1832 Paxon at.
Franklin P. Phillips. Edaewood Arsenal.

Md . and Cecil Mohney. Clarion. Pa.
James Woodslde. 3314 N. Philip St.. ana

Pearl Davis. New York city.
William J. Maier. 3403 W. Cumberland at.,

and Ernestine M. Scott, 1B24 N. J6th at
Samuel Lleberman. 8112 Columbia ae.. and

Anna Hnorkln. 1402 S. Bth t.
William Bowlea, 1024 E. Mojamensins ave.,

and natnarine uevuic, u- - &. --.,wj ,....-sln-

axe. .
Diamond Coste. Sllverwood and Green sis..

and Mlnlna E. Mace. 4B70 Umbrla at.
Anesstls SI. SlSildes. 1213 Flora street, and

Anna Oanka. 8310 Ludlow at.
Oeorse H. Roberts. Leasue Island, and Ber- -

nlce Ludlntton. 222KTN. 57th at.
John A. Sawer. 870 42d at., and Flor

ence KeiDer. oiu . vu bi.
Patrick Baney. 1021 Croskey St.. and Sarah

n. Darraah. 2430 Nassau at. ...
Nel'on M. Perkins. Lawnalde. N. J . ana

a8r& Ca'i..L 'sm-Po-
w

Iton Vv... and
JonnarAUcim?,y,.U-R:id.tiMnadtLeht.ahave.-

Walter Sulickl. 2823 Tllton at, and Mary
Schuba, 207B K, Thompson st.

Herman C. Wolfe. 3142 W. Berks at., and
Bubln. 203 Lombard st.

Sam Biierman. 2128 N. Kranxun at., ana
'kathryn

Joseph V4"hn.hoUn.Ch2u28 Ta.ker ... and
Estellena Oardlner. Camden.

Solomon McCall. 853 N. 15th at., and Sarah

S.m'uMm' arg!.V,.,t.. and Eva Miller.

J.m'eVWl.'iMl S, 27th ... and Mar-iar- .t

E. Burke, 874 N, 47th .

William H. Rosa. Charlea County, Md., and
Hannah Marshall. Ardmore.

William Howe, 2811 Shamokln st., and
Catherine McKeUey, 2223 Meredith st.

neorte Roth. 1830 E. Oxford st.. and Cath
arine 8ehnelder, 1850 E. Oxford ...

Melvln S. Daniel.. Darby, and Florence J.
Yates 0940 Woodland ave.

Henry H. Holzwarth. 1227 W Dauphin at.,
and Helen F Orlesbach. 3120 Bancroft at.

Raymond .A. Block, Camp Meade. Md.. and
Ethel M. Wharton. 1B42 N Dner at.

Theodore E. Allen, Camp Jlllls. N, Y, and
Rosa T, Lnch, B010 N. 4th at.

Auto Ablaze in Arch Street
An automobile belonging to the White

Motorcar Company caught: (Ire today
at noon near Tenth and Arch streets.
Engine Company 20 the
blase with chetnIcahv.TIu car was, only"rw. V K

COAL BARGES STAY IN PORT

New England Shipments by Wa-
ter Stopped to Foil ts

Water shipments of anthracite to New
England have been halted as a result of
the off the New Jersey coast.

The anthracite committee of the
United States fuel administration has
made provision to ship this extra water
tonnago by rail.

The committee met today In the La-
fayette Building, Fifth nnd Chestnut
streets, with producers and distributors
of anthracite to rearrange and redis-
tribute tonnage.

The committee announced that on ac-
count of the water situation at this
time shipments east of Boston may be
temporarily interrupted.

"It I the desire of the committee,"
thc statement says, "while this condi-
tion lasts that as large a tonnage as
possible be shipped to points In New
England west of and including Boston,
and also that very liberal shipments
be made Into the various New England
States all rail through the seeral New
England gateways. Regional Director
Smith adlses thnt the railroads are
prepared to handle largely Increased
tonnage, and this must be taken advan-
tage of by all shippers and producers."

HEATHS
CLE.MKNS. Suddenly. June (, TIMOTHT

B.. husband of Martaret Van Dusen Clem-
ens at 4402 Sansom Bt.

UAIZLEY. June 4. at Mt. Clemens.
Mich., RUDOLPH It. BAIZLET. Notice of
luneral will b given from 224T N. Broad
at.. Phlla.

CARPENTER. June 6. HANNAH
widow of Bron Burna Carpenter

Relatives and friends Invited to servtr,
Sat., 2 p. m , residence of Dr.
Roy Carley. 1440 Mouth S2d at. Int Fern-woo- d

Cem. l'rlends may call Trlday eve- -

" jfilEia. June 8. CHARLES x" . husband,
nf iRoxa KrelR- (nee bchmldt). formerly of
a.Mft Haerford ae Relative and Iriendo
Incited to services. Sat 2 p. m , Oliver H.
Walr Rulldlne. IRJO Chstnut st. int nrl-t- e,

Weal Laurel Hill Cem Remains maj
be Mewed at 18JO Chestnut at , hri , 7 tn 0
p. m

l'AIRCHILD. June 5. at 103 Summltt
ae., Jenklntown. Pa , LOUIS C. husband
of Sallle F. Fatrchlld. aged 07. Notice ol
funeral latr.

LOST AXD FOUND
EARRING Lost. Wednesday morning, pearl

earring. Return to 1611 Chestnut st. and
receive reward.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STOCK OIRL3 BLAUNER'S REQUIRES
THE SERVICES OF STOCK OIRLS. AP-

PLY BEFORE 10 A. M.. EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. FOURTH rLOOR. 833 MARKET
STREET,

SALESWOMEN BLAUNER'S REQUIRES
THE SERVICES OF FULL AND PART

TIME SALESWOMEN: GOOD SALARY AND
PLEASANT WORKINO CONDITIONS. Ar.
PLY AT ONCE. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
FOURTH FLOOR, 833-3- MARKET ST.

STOCK WOMEN BLAUNER'S REQUIRES
THE SERVICES OF WOMEN TO HANO

STOCK: LIGHT WORK: GOOD SALARY.
ATPLY AT ONCE. EMPLOYMENT

FOURTH FLOOR. 833-3- MARKET.

YOL'NU LADT as aaslstant In coal ofne of
an old established company: good opportu-

nity for permanent position, applicants must
be reliable and accurate aa a cier:: replv In
own handwrltlna. stating experience, nca
and salary desired. P not. Ledger Office
IIUOKKBBI'KR assistant wanted! larse mfe.

corporation: state ape. experience and aal.
desired. M 1441. Ledger Central.

IIF.l.P WASTED MLTi

ARE you capable of qualifying for
a position of trust and responsibil-
ity, which carriea with It an In.
come of better than JS300 a year?

If you have confidence, personal
tore's, enthusiasm and srnulna am-
bition, and the determination to
make pood. I can offer you a per-
manent connection with assured In-

come. In one of the larsest organ-
izations of lta kind In thla coun-
try.

For personal interview call at
1222 WIDENER BLDO.

10 AND 12 AND 2 AND 4

BLAUNER'S. PHILADELPHIA'S BEST
SPECIALTY PHOP. REQUIRES THE SER-
VICES OP STOCK BOYS APPLY BEFORE
10 A. M . EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 4TII
FLOOR. S33 MARKET ST.

BLAUNER'S

TOUNO MEN

BLAUNER'S REQUIRES THE SERVICES
OP .SEVERAL YOUNO, MEN, ENPERI-EVCE-

IN ANT BRANCH OF WOMEN'S
WEARING APPAREL; EXCELLENT OP-
PORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNO
MEN. APPLY AT ONCE.

BLAUNER'S. S33 Market at.

M.'.N WANTED FOR EQUIPMENT DEPT :
MUST HAVE TOOLS-WAGE- TO START

32c PER HOUR. DAY; GOOD
CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT. APPLY
ROAD DEPT. AUTOCAR 8ALES AND
SERVICE CO 28D AND MARKET.

FOR SALF.

WE MAKE AND SELL ONLT
NATIONAL CA8H REGISTERS

AND CREDIT FILES

Lowest prices. small monthly pa
minli. No Interest charges. Writ- -

ti tuarantee. Old reelstera re
paired, rebuilt, bought, sold and ex-
changed.

OEORGE D. SCHWARZ. Agent

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
730 Chestnut ct

Phones: Walnut 463 Main 2872

R EXT BUMMER COTTAOES
AVALON. N J. Desirable cottage, 27th st ,

a pearooms; ,uu iur w,uiii w,w,r
Mrs. Leonard Morse, 41 S. 13th at.. Phlla.

REAL ESTATE FOB BENT
C1TV

4100 PINE ST.
Two desirable properties, SS5 and 183 per

mon,h'
EDGAR G. CROSS
1411 WALNUT STREET

(Other Classified Ads on rage 16 and 17)

m Bar Harbor
Express

THROUGH TRAIN TO NEW ENGLAND
VIA

Hell Gate Bridge Route
Beginning- - June 17 wikk-o.- ts

Lv Washington i... MM
Baltimore 3.15
Weit PhiUdelobia 4.401
North Philadelphia.... 4 JO
New York (Fenna Station).. 7 00

Ar. Portland ,.., J0
T- l- Hftrhn- - I.OOI

laadi JB..dslly except Baturdsr blcnlii
June It, arrive Wejt VhlUdtlptli Vl.6.1..
Balllmore 2 01ft, Wuhiogton 3 OtE.. First
train returning wUl sun mm Forlland at
aan,4unsia. ,
Through Sl.splng Car.. Restaurant

Ca Darvica. No Coachss,

Pennsylvania R. R.
IN COMHtCTION Wrk .

Mw Tm. Nnr VLnm ft lUrtH "l S--
KMw HtOM B. ., mt jCeXR

?isfr - $'miv'j$''
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